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It is, at least, a novelty to be able to sit upon an inverted

in the library because of the congestion.

TWO IN ONE

There has been more or less discussion prevalent upon the

campus in regard to having but one prom this year, that is, instead

of having both a senior prom and a junior prom, it is urged that
an effort be made to have one function handled by the members of

the two classes. Past experiences have shown that it has been

necessary for the committees in charge of these affairs to urge

some students to attend in order to meet expenses. If the two

classes unite their efforts that difficulty will probably not be ex-

perienced, for the attendance will be adequate with necessitating

coercion on the part of the committeemen.
A number of schools have but one class prom each 'year, and

that honor they bestow upon the junior class. If there are not

enough big dances during the year, let us have two proms. If one

real class prom will be appreciated more, arrange to have the

classes work together or turn the matter over to the junior class,

as do a number of the other schools.

If the having of two class proms lowers the dignity of each,

have one; if not, have two.

If the university is to have an expert to increase the efficiency of

the various departments, why does it not have some experts to in-

crease the efficiency of the work of the students?

LUCKEY MAY HEAD TEACHERS

State Teachers' Association Meeting
to Be Held in Omaha This Week-Spe- cial

Trains Scheduled
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the State Teachers' association meet-- .

ing at Omaha this week will give un-

divided support to Dr. G. W. A.

Luckey, dean in the University of Ne-

braska, as candidate for president for

the coming year, according to predic-

tions of prominent educators. Be-

tween 300 and 400 teachers will at-

tend from Lincoln and Lancaster

county. A special train will be run
to Omaha over the Burlington at 7:30
a. m., Thursday. The Lincoln schools
will bo excused Thursday and Fri-

day.
In addition to many educators of

natoinal fame, the following Lincoln
persons are on the program: Dean
Charles Fordyce, Dr. G. W. A. Luckey,
Dr. A. O. Thomas, Chancellor C. A.

Fulmer, Dr. J. A. Beattie, Chancellor
Samuel Avery. Prof. Myron H. Swenk,
E. Ruth Pyrtle, Annette Abbot, Prof.
B. E. McProud, Miss Amanda Hepner,
W. M. Bryant. Ralph E. Cowan, Miss
Ina E. Gittings, Dr. R. G. Clapp, Miss
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LINCOLN MILITARY ORCHESTRA
Full Military Dress for All Occasions. Any Number of Pieces Furnished.

For Particulars Call B 2556.
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DAILY N E B R A S K A N

Clara O. Wilson, MIhs Dorothy Croon,

Ella C. Witte. 0. K. Lewis. Julia M.

Wort, JcskIo 11. Jury. Olivia Pound. A.

V. Toed, Helen Leo Davis, Alieo M.

Loomls. Maud Mathes Wilson. Mrs.

Leila B. Adams. Supt. Fred M. Hun-

ter, Prof. Raymond Pool, Annlo M. T.

Cogill, Prof. It. W. II. Wolcott. Prof.

W. C. Brenke, Margaret Cleland, Dr.

Albert E. Johann. Dr. II. K. Wolfo,

Louise Pound, Alieo Howell, Prof. C.

W. Pugsely, Hulda Peterson, Minnie

Cant, Dean E. A. Burnett, V. G. Mays.

Dollar Admission
The association headquarters will

be at the Homo hotel. Sixteenth and

Jackson streets. Then general sessions
will be in tho city auditorium, Fif-

teenth and Howard streets. Section

meetings will bo held In the high

school and nearby churches and halls.

Admissions to the sessions, both gen-

eral and section programs, la by

membership badge only, which is se-

cured for the payment of $1, the en-

rollment fee.
The association will be in session

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
The Nebraska branch of the American

School Peace league will meet Fri-

day afternoon In the central high

school. Its president, Dr. G. W. A.

Luckey, will preside. Friday evening,

after the regular sessions have closed,

the Omaha symphony orchestra will
give an entertainment.

Mystery of Wire Fence
For what is the wire fence that at

present decorates the floor of the
Law library Some contend it is to
be used In the library, others claim
it is to be used by Justice Edmister
at the of the Ganz & Carr
vs. Williams & Pressley trial. There
is no question in the minds of those
who heard the trial Friday but that
the Justice needs the protection.

Music Louis P. Hagenslck, F2042.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 125

North 12th.

PIPE HOSPITAL Bring us your
disabled pipes. Conway's, 1306 O. St.

Scott's Orchestra. Call.

LOST Probaly on State Farm cam-
pus, Delta Gamma pin, diamond set,
name on back. Reward. Return to
Alumni office. 131-35-3- 7

LOST Large heavy key, four inches
long, number 515. Please turn In to
Registrar's office. 129-33-3- 5

Will the person who found my Cal-

culus, please leave at Registrar's
EARL C. MOSS,

127-3- 2 34

LOST A pair of glasses in a
case with address Dr. A. B. Lane,
Fairbault, Minn., on case. Return to
Nebraskan office.

LOST One commercial geography,
one chemistry and one bookkeeping
note book. Return to Registrar.

A bunch of keys have been found
and owner may recover the same at
the Daily Nebraskan office.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
Begins Today

"The Diamond from the Sky," one
of the most Interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O 6treet, today, and
continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 5 cents. A
cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-

ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter today, enjoy
the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture theatre, 1330 O street
Only 5 cents. 11-2- 4.
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Joy just hangs on every puff
How a pipe of "Tux" docs bubble over with ood

cheer and sunny comfort I There's something about

the mellow taste of "Tux" that stirs a smoker's soul.

It gets into his inside works, sweetens his disposition,

and gives him that perky, chesty feeling, like a high-stepp- er

trotting down the avenue.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Clgaretle

Men who never smoked a pipe before are now smoking

Tuxedo, because they have found that Tuxedo h the mildest

tobacco made, and that it is the one tobacco that never irr-

itates mouth, throat or nerves.
You simply cannot get another tobacco made by the "Tux

edo Process" and that s tne ong- -

inal of all processes tor removing ;m3!sBJ
every trace or narsnncss ana u;ie
from the tobacco. It has been wide-

ly imitated, but never duplicated.
Try Tuxedo for a week, and

you'll get acquainted with the sweet-

est, mildest, mellowest smoke in
the world.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, glassine wrapped, ZZ,
moisture-proo- f pouch . .

Famous green tin with gold I f
lettering, curved to fit pocket 1UC

In Tin Humidors, 40c and SOe

In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

TH3 AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 1 1 i rV'fif r

STOP! THINK 7VUINUTE!
Increase your earning power by taking a course in Shorthand, Type-

writing or other commercial subject in this big, busy, elegantly
equipped and thoroughly manned commercial school.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
We will arrange suitable hours

University Folks Feel at Home Here

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, Business Manager

Corner O and 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS UNIVERSITY PRINTING

THE

En
333 North 12th St

Telephones B2311 and B3355

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For the
Pleases."
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'Work and Serrlce that

roii tmm The Best

Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the

West One day service if needed.

Reasonable prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garments

carefully made.

BUY YOUR
BOOKS SECOND HAND

and Save Money

College Book Store
Facing Campus


